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Well, ray wife told me tliat ay sister was fixing a piece of paper to turn that

house over to me. Well, I didn't check that. I was making an oil lease at that

same time. Well, she..thi:ee rooms painted just cleaned and fixed it up. Well,

finally we clieared out. % started working at the peanut plant. Well, I decided

I'd buy a homfc here in town (Anadarko). Well I *old my quarter of land down there

160, my own. I sold it. That's how come I «as able, to buy this home. Course, I

still got another 160 down there, ray mother willed it to me.

-(Fred, what happened to your mother's allotment from the time that it was first

made?)

Well this farm they broke it up in farm land like |.odayo

(Did any of you ever live on that allotment?)

We lived there at one time. My daddy make a crop there one time, I remember

that. We lived there about a year or two.

(Was there a house there?)

We had a'house .there. A two room house for her allotment. Had good water, too,

}ty daddy maSe a crop there, about two years. Finally, he quit "there, and they

moved that time over there" (to Fred's father's allotment). That's before the

time we start doing what I been talking about. That's way back. That was before

I was married, when I lived over there.

(What about Connie Mae's allotment. What did she do vith it?)

She had it leased out. They used, to live down there. Back in the twenties. Way

before the twenties. Befrom back in 1915 way up in that year. Till her husband

he got drafted. Uncle Sam got hold of hiir... Course it was an old house, till **

after a few years back that guy he rebuilt another house. That's what's the house

that's there today. You know, a four room house pretty good house. Since I repaired

it, good house. Yea, I want someone to live in it. One screen window's gone.

Screen door's gone. Somebody came, along and got it. I told that guy, ray lease

aan, about it. He didn't know about it. He don't hardly go around there. We got

a good windmill up there. Lot's of water too, I v»* telling Ken (a student) about

it. That w«tter is a little hard now. Used to be good water. I don't know how


